Robbinsdale

Public Schools
Forest Elem
Lakeview Elem
Lakeview TS
Lionsgate Academy
Lionsgate Academy ESY
Loveworks Academy For Arts
Meadow Lake Elem
Neill Elem Noble
Elem Northport
Elem Plymouth
Middle
Prairie Seeds Academy
Robbinsdale Armstrong High
Robbinsdale Cooper High
Robbinsdale Middle
School of Engineering & Arts
Sonnesyn Elem
Spanish Immersion Elem
Zachary Lane Elem

Other School Programs
281 Armstrong Learning Lab ALC
281 Cooper High ABC ALC
281 Cooper Transition ALC
281 Forest Elem TS
281 Highview
281 Highview ALP
281 Lake View El. TS
281 Meadow Lake El. TS
281 New Hope El. TS
281 Noble El. TS
281 Northport El. TS
281 Pilgrim Lane El. TS
281 Plymouth Middle TS
281 Plymouth Youth Tc
281 Robbinsdale (Tasc) Middle ALC
281 Robbinsdale TASC ALC
281 Sonnesyn El. TS
281 Sunny Hollow El. TS
281 TLC Middle TS
281 Winnetka ALC
281 Winnetka LC IS
281 Zachary Lane TS
ALC North Vista Ctr - IS
CIP
Comm/Interaction Prog SS-Hosterman
EBD - El./Middle Hosterman SS
Hosterman El. EBD
Invest - SS
Neill El. TS
Northport El. TS
Robbinsdale Spanish Immersion TS
Safe El./Middle-Hosterman SS
Strive High Hosterman
Strive Transition North
Sun Transition North
Venture - SS
Venture Hosterman
4126-Prairie Seeds Academy-IS
4126-Prairie Seeds Academy-TS
Adult Academics
Adult Academics Indep Study
Armstrong Credit Rec
Cavanagh ECC
Cavanagh ECE
Cooper Credit Rec
Courage Residence
Forest TS
Highview ALC
Highview Indep Study
Home Away Shelters
Homeward Bound
Learning Disabilities Assoc. Inc.
Lincoln KG Prep
Meadow Lake TS
Mission Care Center
Neill TS
New Pioneer
Noble TS
North Memorial

Nonpublic Schools
Holy Trinity school
King Of Grace Lutheran
Sacred Heart
St. Raphael